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Latest Updates:
Local:
•

•

•

Foothill Gold Line construction update: Crews at Glendora Avenue (in City of Glendora) and Gladstone
Street in San Dimas this week are installing underground conduit to house and protect the
communication lines for the freight and future Gold Line systems. Learn more at
https://foothillgoldline.org/
o Crews will also be closing the westerly driveway of the Gladstone Business Park to remove and
relocate underground drainage and utilities. This closure will be ongoing through Friday,
September 25. The driveway will be completely closed 24 hours a day to all vehicular and
pedestrian access. Work will be performed from 6 am – 10 pm, Monday – Saturday
Sowing Seeds for Life is operating a food pantry at the Pomona Fairplex, 1101 West McKinley Avenue
on the first and third Wednesdays of each month. Those interested can go on those days (enter at
Gate 17) to pick up food, while supplies last. For more information, contact (909) 293-7735 or visit
https://sowingseedsforlife.org/
Bobcat Fire update: as of 9 am today, the Fire has burned approximately 26,368 acres and is 6%
contained. There are 540 personnel assigned to the fire, including 50 engines, 10 handcrews, 1
helicopter, 2 aircrafts, 5 dozers, and 5 water tenders. The LA County Blackhawks have continued
working the perimeter in the southwest portion of the fire

County:
•

•

LA County’s new COVID-19 Safety Compliance Certificate Program helps businesses owners understand
and implement safety directives from the LA County Department of Public Health. Business owners can
take the training, self-certify and post the certificate to show compliance. To learn more and get
started, visit http://publichealth.lacounty.gov/eh/covid19cert.htm
Due to the poor air quality, LA County Department of Parks and Recreation has temporarily closed
some of their parks and facilities. Included in these closures is Bonelli Park. LA County Parks and
Recreation will continue to assess the impacts of the wildfires on the air quality as they decide when to
open parks and facilities back up. For more information, visit https://parks.lacounty.gov/

State:
•
•

Governor Gavin Newsom today issued a proclamation declaring September 11, 2020, as Patriot Day in
the State of California. Click HERE to view the proclamation
Reminder: if you are over 70 years old and your driver’s license expiration is dated between March
2020 and December 2020, you get an automatic one-year extension from the original expiration date.
Read more on this HERE

